
" I am a Working Girl,
was Sick, and will tell
you how I got Well. "
"Deau Mrs, Pinkham:

When I wrotu to you I Buf-

fered untold puin iu the lower
part of abdomen, had head-
ache, backacho, and my pe-

riods wore very painful.
"I havo taken four bottlos

of Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vego- -

wtuiu uompounu arm navo no
pain at all. I am a working wsfs
girl and recommend your
medicino to all women."
Miss Mary Damkoth, 2107
Washington Ave., Tromont,
Now York City.

Tho working girl who suffers with some feminine
complaint lives n hard Hfo and soon shows its effects.

In Mrs. Pinkham every working girl and every sick

woman have a friend who will advise them about their
health free of charge.

Stopl and think, is it not worth writing a 'letter
to bo told what to do to bo well ? Confide in Mrs.

Pinkham and your aches and pains will soon .be under
subjection. Tlioro is no living person who can advise
you so well. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

The safest, tho surest, tho perfect medicine for
women is

Lytlfm E. Pinkham' s Vegotable Oompounil.

5000
was

writer's special It. I'inkham MkdicineCo.

Get Ahead
of the

Spring Rush
For Offices.

REWARD

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May are tho months whan
most people do their moving. Tho
prospects are the demand of-
fices In was never so great as
It will be this spring. There are not
a great many rooms vacant In

The Bee Building
there am among them

which ure particularly cholco; one di-

rectly In front of the elevator on the
CUi floor; on the 1st floor nixt to
the entrance to business of-
fice; a suite rooms on the
Srd and a largo office and
vault on tho ground floor facing 17th
Btteet. Besides these, there are four
or bmallcr rooms In various partt
of the building.

Tho rents are reasonable and the
service

R. C. PETERS &

RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Building, Omaha.

GERMANY'S GREAT GROWTH

Population Increases Thirtj Millions During
the Century.

RUSSIA ALONE AHEAD IN EUROPE

Ilcvprnt'H (be Hullo tilth I'riiiHT,
Which mV llnx Only 'i'tto-TIilril- H

11 Mini)- liiliiililttiiitN UN

llcfnris

WASHINGTON, March 15. The census
Iihs received through tho Statu de-

partment n consular report on tho popu
lation of the German empire and Its changes
during tho last century. That population
is about 66,000,000, larger than that 01
nny country In lJuropo except Russia, which
has In Kuropo nlouo over 100,000,000 sub-
jects. In 1798 tho whole Gorman empire
had a population of nbout 20,000,000, and
Ht tho closo of thu Napoleonic wars In
1815, Germany, though somewhat reduced In
size, had a population of something inoro
than 30,000,000, In 1815, since which dalo

area has remained almost constant,
Germany had 34,000,000i In 1865, 10.000,000;
In 1885, 47,000,000, uud In 1900 nbout 55,500,-00- 0,

an Increase during tho century of about
80,000,000.

Since 1871, when the modern German em-

pire was organized, tho population of Ger-
many was Increased about 35 per cent, a
growth extremely rapid for an old country
end for sending out largo and steady
et minis of emigrants.

Tho Germans feel 11 natural pride In tho
rapid grow(h of their population, says
the report, compared with that of their
"rival across the Hhlnc. In IS 1G Franco
had nbout 36,000,000 Inhabitants and Ger-

many 31,000,000, Now Franco has aboil
8S.COO.000, or only two-thir- tho number
of Germany.

Tho provisional results of tho census of
Vienna, taken December 31, 1900, havo Just
been announuoed, and, according to a re-
port from tho consul general at Vienna,
Miows a population of 1,635,647, or nearly
63,000 less than there were In Chicago when
tho recent cenmis of that city wiib taken,
Thcso figures show Vienna to rank next
after London, l'arls nnd llerlln among tho
European capitals, whllo In this country
only New York and Chicago are larger.

Whin

permlseion,-I,vii- iA

CO.,

commence
GRIP

UYou Taking

Orangelne immediately relieves the
depressed feeling, compels nerves,
stomach and liver to act normally-op- ens

the pores, brings a night of
restful sleep makes you feel all
right in the morning. Full directions
for grip, headache, colds, nervousness
and many other ills in every
package.

Orangelni U sold by dmpjtsts generally
in , and SOo pacloget. A ttioTpackaga
will bo sent to any address for to stamp.

OBANQEINE CUEMICAL CO., C&lcip, III.
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During tho last ten years Vlonna has In-

creased 21.9 per cent, or slightly faster
than tho average for the wholo United
States. Of the two American cities larger
than Vienna, Grcntcr New York Increased
In ten years 37.8 per cent and Chicago 51.1
per cent.

In common with most largo cities, tho
population residing In the central districts
of Vienna Is slowly decreasing nnd tho
most rapid growth lit In tho outskirts of
the city.

A new wheel nnd Just the one you have
always wanted. Head Tho Ueo wheel offer.

In real estate circles, the Uxchange
mictions are tho topic of conversation.
Summing up-al- l tho opinions expressed, the
general feeling Is that not much progress
h.iB been made by what transpired last
Wednesday. At tho same time all agree
that nothing was lost, ami those, who look
upon auction sales conducted by tho Real
Mutate oxchnnge ns n means of forming a
basis for market values nre Just ns hopeful
ns over.

Auctions in Omaha in the past havo
had a bad reputation, In foreclosure cases
they aro practically n farce. Occasional
attempts to auction some special pleco
which Its owner wanted to unload nt short
notice have almost invariably fnllod. On
tho other hand, Inst Wednesday the at-

tendance was large, tho bidding wus spir-
ited, thero wero plenty of buyers In tho
field, nnd tho price on the Leavenworth
street cottage was advanced to Just nbout
three-fourth- s of the owner's Idea of Its
value. As a mntter of fact, two pnrtlen
enmo Into tho miction room prepared to
bid up to $2,500 one mnn for himself, an-

other for n client. They were In no hurry,
however, nnd nt $2,230 there was soma
hesitation which tho auctioneer Inter-
preted to mean that tho buyers' had quit.
Ho called for the owner's bid which was
$3,100 and this no ono wbb willing to
rnlse.

Thero la one thing nbout tho prices of-

fered for tho property which does not np-pe-

on J.I10 surface. All real estate ngentn
ngrco that nt tho present time the buycra
nre looking only to present Interest re-
turns, and nro not figuring on future pos-

sibilities At $3,100 this cot I ago Is not bo
good n bargain on tho basis of present re-
turns, as plenty of other properties that
can be bought. Part of tho value of tho
property lies In tho possibility that the
lot, which Is nlmost surrounded by busi-
ness now, will In n few years' tlmo he re-
quired for buildings of n better paying
character. This Is 11 symptom of tho mar-
ket which rendered thfsa particular prop-
erties undcsirablo for the uuctlon .block at
the present time. They were, howovor.
put up moro for the purpose of nppralsnl
thnn with the expectation of mulling a
sale.

In view of nil tho circumstances con-
nected with this attempt under .formulated
rules, Beveral of tho prominent memoirs
of tho exchange were nsked by Tho Heo
what they thought of the experlenco In
Its relation to the future BiicceBs of auc-
tions lu Omaha, and tho following expres-
sions were obtained:

W, II. Green, President I consider It a
good experiment, and In that snse It w.ts
a success. Tho property would havo
brought n good, fair price If It had been
known that the owner was not Intending to
make n bid. The salo was not advertised
properly; the public did not Understaad
the rules; but In splto of this there was

Tins OMAHA DAILY BE 72: SATVHDAY. MAliCH 10, 1001.

ATflTlIKI? (WNVPni? HLTPR 1'robablo that a considerable number could
AflVI 1 1 MY trtlVillLltllj Url ull be oblalncil without cost to the municipality

ProffcriNew York $5 200,000 to Esubluh ; "lpSb--
W ?S

aitiLun uiornnei. i ni,r, ii..
ASKS ONLY SITES AND MAINTENANCE

Ipilrci to "Iteneli tin- - .tlnfiirx of the
Protili In 15 cry DtMrlct" l)r.

lllllliiKN THU the
l'lnn.

NEW YORK, March 15. Andrew Car
negie, who, since, retiring na an active
flguro In the steel world has been able to
devoto his tlmo exclusively to his other
passion, tho founding of libraries, has made
his departure for Europe this spring mem-
orable by the largest effort of that kind
ever advanced. If New York will provide
tho Bites and the maintenance, ho has
without other conditions promised to give
$5,200,000 to establish sixty-liv- e branch
libraries In this city.

The offer was made In the following letter
to Dr. John S. Hillings, director of tho
New York public library, last Tuesday:

.tlr. Cnriit'Klp'n Offer.
Dr. John S. Hillings, Director New York

Public Library Our conference upon tho
needs of Greater New York for branch
libraries to reach tho masses of the people
In every district havo convinced me of
the wisdom of your plnn. S,lxty-flv- o

branches strike ono ut first as a very largo
order, but as other cities have found one
necessary for every 00,000 or 70,000 of popu
lation, the number Is not excessive. oi
estimate tho nvcrage cost of thcso libraries
nt $80,000, being $5,200,000 for nil. If New
York will furnish sites for these branches,
for tho special benefit of the masses of
the people, as It has done for tho Central
library, and also agree In satisfactory form
to provide for their maintenance after
building, I would esteem It a raro privilege
to bo permitted to furnish tho money as
needed for tho buildings, $5,200,000. Sixty-fiv- e

libraries nt ono stroko probably breaks
tho record, but this Is tho day of big
operations and New York Is soon to bo the
biggest of cities.

"(Signed) ANDREW CARNEGIE."
Secretary G. L. Rlvcs of the New York

Public Library association, wrote to Mayor
VanWyck, submitting Mr. Carnegie's let-

ter.
Dr. IIIIIIiikn' l'lnn.

In communicating tho proposal to tho
board, Dr. Hillings accompanied It with tho
following statement: "A free public library
system for tho boroughs of Manhattan nnd
the Hronx should Include the grcnt central
reference library on Forty-secon- d street
nnd Fifth avenue, nbout forty branch
libraries for circulation, small distributing
centers In those public school buildings
which arc adapted to such purposes, and n
largo traveling library system operated
from the central building. Each of tho
branch llbrnrlcs should rontoln reading
rooms for from fifty to 100 adults, nnd
from seventy-fiv- e to 125 children, and In

thcso reading rooms should bo about 500
volumes of encyclopedia, dictionaries, at
lasts nnd large and important reference
books. There should be nmplo telephone
and dollvcry arrangements between tho
branches nnd the central library.

"To establish this system would require
at least five years. Tho average cost of tho
branch libraries I estlmato at from $75,000
to $125,000, Including sites nnd equipment
Tho cost of maintaining the system, when
completed, I estimate nt $500,000 per year.
The circulation of books for homo use alono
In theso boroughs should amount to moro
than 5,000,000 of volumes per year, and
there should bo nt lenst 500,000 volumes In
tho circulation department, with additions
of new books and to replace wornout
books, of nt least 40,000 per year,

'Tw enf Other llriiulrrtl.
"With regard to tho other boroughs of

Greater New York I have made no special
plans or estimates, out have said that about
twenty-fiv- o libraries would '00 required for
them."

In nn Interview to.lny Dr. Hillings said
"Mr. Cnrneglo's offer to provide llbrnry
buildings for Grcntr New York at a cost o.t
over $5,000,000 Is made with his usual con
dltlons. If accepted It will result In tho
greatest free public library system In tho
world. We may fairly Infer that Mr. Car
negle's Idea Is that the wholo system should
bo under ono management, that of tho trus
tees of tho New York public library, but
this Is not made ono of his conditions.

"As to the question of sites, It Is not Im- -

Real Estate Auctions
brisk bidding. The members of the ex-

change wero at sen ob to tho best rue'ins
of conducting sales, and they have now
caught on to valuable Ideas. 1 consider
that all foreclosure and administrator sales
should bo managed by thu Real Kstute
exchange, as lit other cities, but we must
crawl before wo can walk.

W. G. Shrlver, Secretary It was unfor-tunn- te

that tho property was put up with
such u high reserve price. Tho first thing
tho Real Estate exchange has to do Is to
gel tho good will and confidence of tho
public. Tho members of the exchange un-

derstood the conditions of tho eale, but thu
public did not. 1 believe- the bidding would
have gone $200 to $300 higher if moro timi
had been given.

John S. Knox, Chairman of tho Commit-tc- o

on Auctions nnd also Auctioneer at Last
Wednesday's Sales In considering tho re-

sult, It must bo remembered that every
real cstnto mnn knew thnt there was nt
upset price, which kept down much of thu
enthusiasm, anil thero had been only lim-

ited advertising, In splto of this there was a
largo nttendnncc nnd tho bidding wns spir-
ited, which Indicates nn active undercurrent
In the real estnto market. Hereafter 2

shall urgo that the exact conditions of salt-b- e

advertised thoroughly.
C. F. Harrison, Member of Auction Co-

mmitteeTaking into conslderntlnn nil tho
circumstances It was not disappointing. I

look upon It ns n slep In ndvnnce. Tho ex.
perlment wns useful nnd will help us to
form Ideas for the future.

F. D. Wead, Member of Auction Commit-
tee From a real estate man's standpoint
1 consldor the salo n complete success. 1

bellovo the price would hnvo gone to $2,750
If moro tlmo had been given nnd It had been
a sale without reserve. That figure would
bo ns high ns n buyer would glvo nt a pri-
vate snlo. ns property Is selling today, In
my Judgment.

Mr. William Morning, city tax commis-
sioner, who was present ns nn interested
spectntor, said afterward thnt ho consid-
ered tho result tdtould bo very encouraging
to tho promoters of tho auctions. Whon n
man can step Into the market nt from three
to ten dnys' notlco nnd get nn offer or
three-fourth- s of his own outside prlco on
his property It Is very hopeful for Iho fu-

ture of real estate as an Investment. ' In
foreclosure proceedings the Inw prp'vidcs
Mint th property must bring Ht least two-thir-

of Iho appraised valuation, This at
least been exceeded.

At Prlriitc H11I0.
W. II. H. Ilenford has bought' the two

houses nt 2101 nnd 2103 Douglas street, pay-
ing $10,500 for tho two. They nre three-stor- y,

double brick houses, renting for $13
per month each, and ar occupied ns board-
ing houses. Mr. Ilenford recently moved
Into Omnha nnd has sold his farm out In
th.o state for $12,000, putting tho bulk of

through gifts by public-spirite- d eltliens.
"The estimate that It will take Ave years

Secretary Hives furnished Mr. Carneglo
the following data, whllo tho latter was
considering the gift he proposed to make.
The population figures arc Ihoso of tho last
census:

Doaton, with 660.922 people, has fifteen
branch libraries and reading rooms, and
fourteen delivery stations and appropriates
J2SS.611 for library purposes, being at tho
rate of over B0 cents per head of popula-

tion and of about two and five-tent-

of 1 per cent on the assessed
value of property.

Chicago has 1,608,575 people, six branch
libraries and sixty delivery stations, be-

sides stations In the public tchools, and ap-

propriates $263,337 for library purposes,
being at the rato of 15 cents per head
of population and seven of
of 1 per cent of the assessed vitluu of prop-
erty.

lluffalo ha 352,387 people and appro-
priates $145,238 for library purposes, being
at tho into of 41 cents per head of popula-
tion and flvo of 1 per ceni
on tho assessed value of property.

Now York City (borough of Manhattan
and tho Dronx) has 2,050,600 population and
appropriates $183,935 for library purposes,
being nt the rato of S cents per head of
populntlon nnci six-tent- of
of l.per cent of tho assessed value of prop
erty.

Greater New York has 3,43,. 202 population
and appropriates $299,663 for libraries
being at the rate of S cents per bead of
population and eight-tent- of onc-hu- n

dredth of 1 per cent on the assessed value
of property.

FUND MORE THAN SUFFICIENT

C'ltrilCKlr'x IJUOIMIOO reunion Dnnntloit
'I'll mm lit to He llx'ii (.renter

Tim it ."Verticil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 15. Tho dctpils
for carrying out the wishes of Andrew
Carnegie relative to tho nunual $200,000
pension fund for the employes of tho Car-
negie company will be arruuged nt a meet-
ing of the board of directors to be held
next Tuesday. It Is estimated that tho
amount will be more than sufficient for
tho purpose Intended. There nre nbout
50,000 employes In tho company.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad company last
year expended for nllowances to tho 75,000
employes of tho Unci east of Pittsburg
tho sum of $194,359.

C. A. Schwab, president of the United
Stutes Steel corporntiou, arrived In town
today. As to Mr. Carnegie's late benefac-
tion to the Carnegie company workmen, ull
ho would sny wnB that the trustees of tho
fund would nccept tho trust nnd do nil
In their power to carry out tho donor's
wishes In tho mntter. Deflnlto action will
not bo taken until next Tuesday, when tho
board of directors will meet.

MILLIONS TO ENDOW SCHOOL

Cnriirfilc Sntil to Contemplate n Gift
of T cnty-Klv- e Million

Dnlliiri.

PITTSBURG, March 15. The Dispatch
says: Intimate friends of. Andrew Cnrnegl
say It Is the Intention of tho steel mastc
to give at least $25,000,000 for tho erection
of buildings and for the endowment of tho
proposed technical school of Pittsburg.
Is declnrcd by those who havo talked with
Mr. Carnegie that ho Intends to mnko hi
school tho finest of Its, kjnd In tho worl
nnd that It will lend ,na. much famo t

Pittsburg on tho theoretical side of Iron
anil steel making as a works havo
done In actual practice.,

ST. LOUIS GETS A MILLION

Only I In n In Supply l.llirnry Site and
I'rovlilf for Itn Mnln-- tr

niiiu'i'.

ST. LOUIS. Mo March 15. Andrew Car
ncgle, the millionaire- steel magnate, has
offered to donnto $1,000,000 for tho building
of a new public library In St. Louis. Tho
offer Is similar to many otners which Mr,
Carneglo has mado to cities throughout th
United States and abroad.

Tho conditions on which the gift Is to be
made can be easily compiled with by th
city of St. Louis. Mr. Carneglo asks that
tho city furnish nn unincumbered site for
the llbrnry nnd that n maintenance fund o

( $150,000 per yenr be assured.

Important Attempt
is Much Talked About.

tho money Into this real property for In
vestment.

First

Theso nro tho two houses which were re
ccntly offered foV sale by auction by W
H. Thomas. Tho highest bid then give
was $0,000.

.Not AiiiIoiih to Si-l- l .Voir.
A. P. Hopkins, formerly president of tho

Commercial National bank of Omaha, nn
now of Escnuubu, Mich., was in tho city
n few days ago looking after his real estat
interests. Mr. Hopkins says It cannot, lu
his Judgment, bo moro than two or thrt
years before Investors begin to turn their
attention on a largo scale to Omaha realty.
end ns evidence of his full It lu his opinion
ho has decided to withdraw everything that
ho owns from tho market for the present

C'lii'iiii I'll rill I.iiiiiIh.
C. E, Williamson reports that sales of

cheap farm lands nru still being mudo nnd
that the demand Is good. Mr. Williamson
represents a Connecticut estate owning
thousands of ncrts In Nchraskn, South
Dakota, Kansas and Colorado. Within
about n week two small sales havo beun
inndo by this estnto of Holt county land
and two moro sales In Ilrulo nnd Hydo
counties, South Dakota. This South Da-

kota land grows wheat nnd Is worth nbout
$1 or $5 an acre.

to Lincoln Momlit.
Several members of tho Real Estnto ex-

change will go down to Lincoln on Monday
to say their say In connection with the
paving bill now under consideration, Whllo
thero they will also put In somo work In
connection with various measures relat-
ing to real estato which the exchange Is
supporting.

Work of Improvement (,'liilm.
Both tho Southwest Improvement club

nnd tho Prospect Hill club nro well pleased
with the present condition of their pet
projects. The South Twenty-fourt- h street
schuno Involves tho building of n viaduct
nbout 600 or 700 feet In length and tho
paving of nbout fourteen blocks. In thin
enso tho consent of nil parties concerned
has been obtained to tho general plan nnd
steps are now bcjng tnken to secure the
best grndo possible, so ns to make th
promised car lino a dfslrnble route be-

tween Omaha and South Omaha,
The opening of North Thlrty-thlr- d street

Is furthor ndvnnced. It looks, In-- fact, as
If all difficulties had been overcome In this
mntter since tho notion of tho council,
sitting ns n hoard of equalization, In over-
ruling tho complaints of fifteen petsons
ngalnst the proposed Improvement. This
project Involves a new street from Cass to
nurt, besides a little grading on California
near Thirtieth and on Thlrty-thlr- d just
north of Curalng, The promoters now feel
nssured that cars will bo running to tho
cemetery before next winter.

Any one can TeM
The man or woman with an irritable

temper, restless, fidgety movements, fail-

ing memory and lack of concentration is

suffering from crippled nerves. The
lines of care, the palid cheeks, the wasting
flesh, the dark circles under the eyes tell
all too plainly of the worry, the pain,
the loss of sleep and disturbed digestion,
that break dow.n the nervous forces and
consume the vital power. For quick and
sure relief nothing equals

It

by on a

LESSON

Sunday

Mv crsdually
through overwork, lack and

I suffered stomach
a fluttering the heart, dullness,

confusion ideas, fever nerv-

ous I greatly reduced
flesh when took first of

Miles' Nervine. 1 gained
eighteen pounds hearty
strong." Rev. McCartv,

Anderson,

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
relieves the pain, quiets the irritation, strengthens the overtaxed and weak digestion

and feeds the worn-o- ut brain and the wasted nerves. Try a bottle to-da- y.

Sold all druggists guarantee.

came

constipadon,

prostration.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

A SPRING REMEDY
Why Vou Need It.

It is because during Hie long winter the entire glandular sv.stoin becomes
sluggish on account of tho heavy meals anil long continued cohh anil all the excretory dticlH, whoso
olllcc Is to separate and throw off all elToti! matter which Is poisonous and havo liecomu
clogged, and Instead of tho refuse mutter being thrown off, as It should It Is absorbed Into tho
system, poisoning tho blood and debilitating every orpin. This Is tho cause of the bail symp-

toms that usually appear during spring months.

The excretory ducts are small vessels that, conduct the secretions out of the
glands Into tho Intestines. At this time of tho year they always need renovating or cleanslug. and
lot- - this reason people should take a spring remedy spring Is nature's time to renovate and make
new.

Spring is the time take on new life. Herbivorous animals find a renova-
tor iu fresh, green herbs which renovate their entire system, thus taking on now life. Man, In the
present state of civilization and his nrtlllehtl of living Is deprived of nature's renovator,
llreathlng heated air over and over again and exposure to and winter' hearty meals derange
the entire system and the Intestinal glands become clogged and Inactive consequently liver
becomes sluggish, blood becomes thickened and impure, causing a debilitated and weakened condi-
tion of tho system biliousness, stupor, llatulency, tired feeling, anaemic blood, eruptions, pimples,
bolls, headache, sldeache, backache, and many other aches, all of which Indicate that the blood lu
impure and lucks health-givin- g vitality.

Uy the inactivity of the intestinal canal, liver and kidneys, many distressing
symptoms occur. What Is needed to overcome till of these troubles Is nnture's remedy, which Is to
renovate the system thoroughly. Kor purpose there Is no remedy that equals Dr. Kay's Ren-
ovator It strikes to the very root of the matter and removes the cause by renovntlng and Invigor-
ating the entire system and toning up all tho organs to a healthy action; by this process the blood
becomes purilled ami tho disease germs are eliminated this Is nature's process tho natural and
rational of purifying the blood.

There lias never been a time when a spring remedy is so needed as at pres-
ent, owing to the prevalence of la grippe and its debilitating effects which often hangs on to a
person all through life ami llnally causes death. Kven those who have had only a slight attack
need something to renovate and tone up the system and eliminate the last vestige of deadly
poisons. Its effects leave a marked weakening and lowering of the wholo system. Kor the after-
effects of la grippe nothing equals Dr. Kay's Itenovator, as It acts upon the entire glandular sys-
tem and renovates and every organ. Hy this process tho blood becomes purilled, tho
nerves toned up ami the wholo body Invigorated and the health restored to Its normal condition.

Free Medical Advice will given to all who write us about their
cae. 1'ItICELKSS ADVICU, but of greater value thnn enn bo obtalncl elsewhere, no matter what you
might pay for It. So do not fall to benefit by It. Dcscrlbo your enso accurately. Your letters will bo kept
In strict conflclcnco by our physician. Send for n freo snmplo nnd Dr. Kay's Homo Trcntinont, n valuable
Illustrated book, 112 pages, treating nearly all diseases, and sent free. Druggists spll Dr. Kay's Itenovator,
but don't lako nny substltuto for It has no equal. Prlco lit tablet form, 25c and C0c; liquid Ji.nn or six
bottles, Jo. If your druggist does not hnvo It, send prlco direct to us nnd wo will scud It hy return mall.
Manufactured by

Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH IN LINE

Aeceiitu Anilrew Cnriit-Kle'- Offer of
ljii:r,,000 for n l.llirnry nnil

Mh'hl School.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Mnrch 15. Tho city
council tonight accepted the offer of Mr.
Andrew Cnrneglc, giving 25,000 to South
St. Joseph for a library and night school,
providing teachers nnd a librarian and as-

sistant were supplied by tho city. Resolu-

tions nxprcsslng tho city's thaaks for tho
gift wero ordered sent to tho giver.

fa M.1 .! HAiii sTuerun.
IlnlUnrNN Uiircil liy Uontriij-liii- t

rnruxlt)- - i.erin Unit Ciiiiki-- k It.
Baldness follows falling hair, falling hair

follows dandruff and dandruff Is tho result
of n germ digging Its way Into tho scnlp to
the root of the hair, where It saps tho
vitality of the hair. To destroy that germ
Is to prevent, ns well ns to cure, dnndruff,
fnlllng hair and, lastly, baldness. There
Is only one preparation known to do that
Nowbro's Herplclde, nn entirely now, scien-

tific discovery. Wherever It hns been
It has proven wonderfully successful. It
can't bo otherwise, because It utterly de-

stroys the dnndruff germ. "Vou destroy
the cause, you rcmovo tho effect."

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how tncy go!
Hide a wheel aud bo In the swim.

IN HOOVER'S LIFE

IIpv. Snvlle 'roll Story of n Jlur-ilor- er

Who Aacrllifil Ilia
Doiviifnll to ltrlnk.

Itov. Charles W. Savldgo related tho story
of tho downfall of Claude Hoover to n large
crowd at 116 North Tenth street last night.
A sermon written by Hoover Just.beforo ho
went to the gallows was rend by Itov. Sav-Idg- e.

Hoover was executed for murder. Just
before his death ho was converted to Chris-
tianity und wroto tho story of his down-

fall. Drink wns the cnuso of his ruin and
his last words wero n warning, to
young men who will bo subjected to tho
temptations which he was unable to with-

stand.
Kvcry Friday evening, until further

notice, Rev. Savldgo will preach at the
Tenth Street mission.

Ciiimiimiitloii Cured.
An1 old physician, retired from practice,

had placed In his hands by nn ICast India
missionary tho formula of a simply vegeta-

ble remedy for tho speedy and permanent
euro of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma nnd alt throat and affections;
nlto a positive nnd rndlcal euro for ner-
vous debility and all nervous complaints.
Having tested Its wonderful curative powers
In thousands of cases, and desiring to re-

lievo human suffering, I will send freo of
charge to all who wish It, this recipe, In
Oerraan, French or English, with full direc
tions for preparing and uclng. Sent by
mall, by addressing, with stamp, naming
this paper. W. A. Noyes, 817 Powers' block,
Rochester, N. V.

Easter April 7- -
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And wo nre tho nov-

elties for Knster ever displayed In
Omnhn Hlrds, chicks, rnbblts, Brown-les-a- ll

kinds of candy eggs benutlful
baskets Then we ninke to order these
special deserts of Ice cream:

Kggs, natural size, containing yolk;
bird's nest, small larger nests,
setting hen, 0 eggs, 12 wish
bones, tied with lurgo rabbit,
15 wine jelly, St. llonore, 12 to
10 en
doves, Ind. wine Jelly, GJve
us your order early.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Faruesa St,

High Pianos

trouble

Are tho best Investment. You feel

moro satisfied that you aro getting your
money's worth, lleforo you decldo on

your call nnd sco our flno

Knubo pianos, Kimball pianos, Krnnlch
& Itncli pianos, Ilallet & Dnvls pianos,

Kour great lenders the very best will

last a lifetime. If you wnut your piano

tuned, or moved
phone 188.

HOSPE,
nl Art. 1113 Oiirin

Boys Will Be

sleep

weeks

injurious,

showing prettiest

chlclceus,
portions;

ribbons;
portions;
portions; .lardlnero bcllovuo;

mcraugues

Grand

purchase

repaired, polished

A.
Mills

Boys- -

And they will wear out shoes -- Wo do
not claim that our $1.50 boys' shoes
won't wear out but wo do claim that
they will stand more good, hard uso than
any shoe at tho same prlco ever sold
Wo have sold this sanio shoo for many
years and havo never yet. had a dissati-
sfied customer Wo take as much earn
lu fitting our boys' shoes as wo do his
father's thus assuring him tho longest
possible wearing nnd the most comfort

Saturday Is boys' shoo day. ,

Drexel Shoe Co..
Giitnlotf lie Kent Free (or tho Aaklnic.

Oiuulin'H Uu-toil- Shoe Ilonae.
1418 STItlCUT.
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